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On behalf of Mr Antoine Colomboni. Member of the Cabinet of Executive Vice-President of the
European Commission. Mr Frans Timmermans:

Thank you for your mail, interest and request on behalf of Aldersgate Group for a meeting with 
Executive Vice-President of the European Commission, Mr Frans Timmermans.
We carefully checked and explored all possible options but I am afraid that Mr Timmermans is 
unable to give a positive response to your request due to very heavy agenda constraints in the 
coming weeks and he passes his regrets for not being able to accommodate your request.
We could propose you instead a meeting/dialogue with Mr Diederik Samsom, Head of Cabinet 
and Mr Antoine Colombani, responsible Member of the Cabinet of the Executive Vice-President, 
on 1 April at 17h00, if this is suitable for you. Could you please kindly check and let us know. 
Thank you in advance for your kind understanding and looking forward to your feedback.
With best regards,

\ssistant
Cabinet of Executive Vice-President Frans Timmermans

From ^|^^m@aldersgategroup.org.uk >
Sent: Tuesday, February 11, 2020 4:30 PM 
To: BRAUN Helena (CAB-TIMMERMANS)

(CAB-TIMMERMANS)
Subject: RE: Ares(2020)552094 Welcome letter to Mr Timmermans from Aldersgate 
Group: supporting the development of the European Green Deal 
Dear Helena
Thaťs absolutely fine, no problem at all. More than anything, we were keen to offer our 
help as we know there are not many / enough progressive business voices in Brussels 
and keen to support the Commission's work on the Green Deal where we can.
I look forward to hearing from you.
All the best,

Aldersgate Group 
@aldersgategroup.org.uk

mailto:x@xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxx.xx


www.aldersgategrQup.Qrg.uk

From: Helena.BRAUN @ec.europa.eu cHelena.BRAUN@ec.europa.eu>
Sent: 11 February 2020 11:22
To: ^^^^^I@aldersgateeroup.ore.uk

europa, eu
Subject: RE: Welcome letter to Mr Timmermans from Aldersgate Group: supporting the
development of the European Green Deal
Dear^^

I hope all is well with you too!
My colleague should get back to you on the meeting request soon. We receive a huge 
amount of letters and requests for now, which has resulted in delays in our 
correspondence. We sincerely apologise and count on your patience.
Thank you very much for your understanding and I look forward to continuing our 
exchange in circular economy in particular!
Kind regards,
Helena
Helena Braun
Member of Cabinet

European Commission
Cabinet of the Executive Vice-President for the European Green Deal 
Frans Timmermans

ran^urnnermans' personal ; a, Twitter and Facebook page!

|@aldersgategrQup.Qrg.uk 
|@aldersgategrQup.Qrg.uk>

Sent: Tuesday, January 28, 2020 3:27 PM
To: BRAUN Helena (CAB-TIMMERMANS) <Helena.BRAUN@ec.europa.eu> 
Subject: FW: Welcome letter to Mr Timmermans from Aldersgate Group: 
supporting the development of the European Green Deal 
Good afternoon Helena 
I hope you are well?
My apologies, I copied you in my email to Mr Timmermans' office (below) but 
there was a typo with your address. It would be great to follow up with you 
regarding our letter once you have had a chance to digest it. We'd be very happy 
to set up a meeting at the Berlaymont with some of our business members to 
discuss key next steps on the European Green Deal.
All the best,

, Aldersgate Group 
@alderseateeroup. ore.uk

http://www.aldersgategrQup.Qrg.uk
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From: l@aldersgategroup.org.uk 
l@aldersgategroup.org.uk>

Sent: 28 January 2020 14:05
To: 'frans-timmermans-contact@ec.europa.eu' <frans-timmermans- 
contact@ec.europa.eu>

'diederik.samsom@ec.europa.eu' <diederik.samsom@ec.europa.eu>: 
'sarah.nelen@ec.europa.eu' <sarah.nelen@ec.europa.eu>: 
'anthony.agotha@ec.europa.eu' <anthonv.agotha@ec.europa.eu>:
'helene.braun@ec.europe.eu' <helene.braun@ec.europe.eu>: 
'antoine.colombani@ec.europa.eu' <antoine.colombani@ec.europa.eu>: 

1@aldersgategroup.org.uk'
|@aldersgategrouPOrg.uk>;ļf|f|||f|ļ@aldersgategroup.org.ukl 

|@aldersgategroup.org.uk>
Subject: Welcome letter to Mr Timmermans from Aldersgate Group: supporting 
the development of the European Green Deal 
Good afternoon,
Please find attached a welcome letter to Mr Timmermans from the Aldersgate 
Group, a cross-economy organisation whose business members have a collective 
global turnover in excess of €600bn. Our letter expresses our strong support for 
the European Green Deal and offers our assistance in the upcoming 
development of the Green Deal to ensure it can be turned into an investible 
proposition for European businesses.
I look forward to hearing from you regarding the possibility of a meeting with Mr 
Timmermans at which we would be happy to bring some of our key business 
members.
Kind regards,

, Aldersgate Group
@aldersgategroup.org.uk

www.aldersgategroup.org.uk
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